
TUB ATTEMPT TO BLACKEN
McK1NLEF-

From the CourierJournal

The friends of President Roose ¬

velt seem not only willing but
anxious to blacken the name of

President McKinle in their at¬

tempt to defend the negro policy

of President Roosevelt

Indeed their main almost thei

only defense of Roosevelt is to

contend that McKinley appointed
more negroes to office than Roose ¬

velt naB appointed without arous ¬

iug anything like the resentime t
that Roosevelt has aroused

This defense is made BO persist ¬

ently and in such quarters that
the inference Js justifiable that it
has the-

himself
sanction of Mr Rooseve

Such an inference woul

at least be warranted by the fact
that Secretary Root of the Presi ¬

dents own official family repeat ¬

ed the defense iu his recent TJuioi

League address when he was gen

orally regarded Hq the PrpRidentV

spokesman in this matter
The defense as urged by Seore

tary Root differed from the same

defense as urged by others of Mr

Rlosovelta partisans oral and
jfurimliefcic in its moderati-

onSS ry Ro t was content mere

ly to bring out the point whiU

others in their zeal to make out a

089 for PrPMidlJt Roosevelt dr

iii hesisii t r rt hrt pd x

t iiifrt to lfHiiiM President Me

Kuilny tiny insist that not on¬

ly did MpKinlny appoint mor

npsiroes tt fBV e than Roosevelt

ha appointed but that the char¬

acter f thH IlPgrII8 hn appointed
wits very had an outrage upon th
communities they were selected ti
serve and uu ineradicable stain oil

the dead Presidents record
But oven it they tell the truth

in this it is impossible to see how

tbhy can thus make out a case for

President Roosevelt It is no ex-

culpation
¬

of him to convict anoth-

er

¬

President of the same charge

It is no justification of Roosevelts
negro policy to say that MoKin

lays was worse
But would rejoin thepp champ-

ions of Roosevelt that is nuh
half our argument Tlw whole ot

it is that McKinley appointed
more and worse negroes thai
Roosevelt has appointed but the
SouthernwhItes made practically
no objection to McKinley ap¬

pointments while thy haves lifce1

excited to an indignant cuter
against Roosevelt

If that is true hw is it moor

of a justification than u condem
nation of Roosevelt Why dio

Bun ilar acts performed by twc

Presidents provoke no indignation
in the one instanc and provoke
general indigntitiun in the other
When Mr McKinley was first in
ducted into the ufficw of Prnnidii
he was certainly not a more popu ¬

lar man in the South than Mr
Roosevelt was when ho succeeded
to that offic Indeed hwss ht

no meant so pipulnr Why is it
then thut M Kti me t 1

lovd by tho S iiJ1 Ulo iti II

Velt has Irni stitn s Jims t

footing of li ptJity th S mb rw

had for PrsiU f Eli ii
ly days of Hay A1 is rati

Tne explain I If fu
largely in thH IMM > r 1f uh i

the two PreHiilitB jd vliv MMII

similar things Mr MuKiiiliyu
pointed uegroos to office but ht
did not as Mr Riortvrlt d-

fat
if

himself t orah ir i

out of his wayi s v ili <

question H did jI rum
blow away wild i wi ir
perial hrpnthr h t FI

prejudices it nt y 1 tj
exists between the Caucasian HH

tho African Ho did not prol
the whites on account of thoso dil
ferences nor did hN hasten to lE

sue statement dfnuui ciiit
them as lawless and hrutui
because of those differences whir
autocratically and ofTHUBivnly dr

I
priving them of the advantages of
the United States mailservice

But even at the very outset of
this attempt to blacken the mem ¬

ory of President McKinley those
people who seem to believe that
for good or ill the cause of the
Republican party is now bound up
with that of Theodore Roosevelt
overlook the facts in a way that
is fatal to their argument poor ae
it is at best Their premise IP

that MoKinley appointed more
negroes to office thin Roosevelt
has appointed > but they do not
qualify this by the explanation
that MoKinley was in the CS hits
House four years and a half while
Roosevelt has not been there OUP

yearthto P

unto any recognition of tWafict

that McrKlnleys appointment coy ¬

ered the beginnings of two Admin ¬

istrations when necessarily there
were many appointments to be
made on account of the expiration
of official terms while Roosevelts
Administration began more than
six mouths after the beginning of
the presidential term to which he
succeeded on account of the deathherhas not had occasion to make
nearly as many appointments
white or black as Mr McKinley

madeAnother
circumstances ignored

by Roosevelts champions is that
Mr MoKinley did not stubbornly
insist on appointing negroes to of ¬

fices in which he knew they wouldthedpeople with whom they
come in official contact If Mr
Roosevelt had something of Mr
MoKmlbyfl discrimination and
tact and less of Mr Roosevelts
impatience with Caucasian preju
dices and of his disposition to cure
the victims of those prejudices
by lectures and denunciation he
would have had more of Mr Mo

Kiuleys popularity in the South
and he would havebeen in a much
better positionto do the Southern
ipgro some real service
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Russell but removed to Adair about
25 years ago It was in this county
I hat he found his better half and
where he has been content to dwell

ever since By occupation he is a
m iller and a good one but has an
nterest in the cultivation of his farm
which affords him both pleasure and
profit Mr SUllivan was elected in
November 1901 the successor of Mr
J M Williams a good man and a
gentleman who made a good magis-
trate in every particular We can
truthfully say that Squire Sullivan is
a worthy successor of a worthy prede ¬

cessor Mr Sullivan is a true man a
nan who deals with public affairs as
he would with private business He

an advocate of better public condi ¬

tions ind willing to appropriate public
money where the needs are most
urgent The bridge presented in this
issue is an evidence of his position in
crossing the streams for he represents
me ot the pillows that carries its
weight It stands a monument of his
first vote given on a proposition of this
kind In politics Mr Sullivan is a
Republican and usually feels an inter-
est

¬

in the welfare of his party He
enjoys the reputation of being a good

speaker and deals with men and mat ¬

ters on merit He is for moving out
of the old beaten pathsthe building
of bridges and the making of roads
ills district Is No 2 composed of

White Oak and t Little Cake voting
precincts

W n KEMP
J n presenting the above picture we

tied pleasure in introducing to our
many reisers one of the honest citih

zns if this county Mr Kemp is thir¬

tyfive years of age and was born and
reared in the Western part of this
county where he now resides He is a
farmer and an industrious one making
a good living and laying aside a portion
to be enjoyed when ripe old age over
takes him Mr Kemp has been elect-
ed twice as Magistrate of his district

this points to the confidence im tand
posed in him as an official able and
willing to guard the countys interests
He Is a man of integrity faithful to a
trust and opposed to any and every
form of deception In his official acts
he Is considered conservative and safe
and opposed to any paths that lead In ¬

to a reckless use of public funds Mr
Kemp has not been a supporter of-

t bridging the streams though he made
no effort to Influence the court in his
objections but merely cast his vote as
he believed to be best for his
district He is a Republican but a
fenm IrtttJ contWW tbrf btHerB tfttftlTd

out be measured by his views solely to
stand as a good citizen in his estima-
tion

¬

Squire Kemp is a man who likes
fair dealing and honest methods A
good man a good citizen and a good

official His district NdT5 is compos ¬

andKCltnervotlngpre1clncts

WM BIGGS

In presenting the picture of Mr Biggs
ve have no hesitancy in stating that

tie isone of our best citizens an in-

dustrious farmer a man who conducts
his own business and keeps himself
free from unpleasant entanglements
of every description He is not an old

man but his experience and general
qualifications fit him well to be one of

Adair countys guardians and with un
flinching fidelity hedadoing his official

duty as he sees It Mr Biggs is 50

years old and has stood close to his
chosen occupation which Is that of

farming In the battles of life he is
holding his own and laying up for
the rainy day He has been elected
twice as magistrate of his district
No 6 composed only of Cane Valley
voting precinct In his OTclal work

Mr Biggs is cautious and conservative
and also nr ro r tvilevintf that we

should pull out of the old ruts that
have environed our public progress for
a century and while progressive in
spirit his votes have been against
bridges not because he failed to see

the need of them wherever built but
from the very fact that he did not bel-

ieve the building of said bridges to be
paramount to other questions of public
import While he has decided opin¬

ions of his own yet he is open to con

viction and not inclined to turn a deaf
ear to the demands of the people Be ¬

ing on the minority side of the bridge
question Mr Biggs has demonstrated
his desire to have good substantial
structures built and not allow imper
fections crowded off on the coun ¬

ty In political matters he isa Re-

publican believing that his party can
best serve the interest of the great
mass of people He is a good safe
honest official and will not deviate
from what he believes to be for the
general welfare of the entire county

TRAGEDY AVERTED
Justin the nick of time our little

boy was saved writes Mrs W Wat
kins of Pleasant City Ohio Pnemo
nla had played sad havoc with him and
a terrible cough set in besides Doc ¬

tors treated him but he grew worse
every day At length we tried Dr
Kings New Discovery for Copsump
tion and our darlin was saved Hes
now sound and well Everbody ought
to know its the only sure cure for
Coughs Colds and all Lung diseases
Guaranteed by all Druggist Price Soc
and 100 Trial bottles free-

St Louie ministers and others
have signed a petition to the leg-
islature

¬

to prohibit the playing of
base ballon Sundays

Those who are buffering from ail-

ments
¬

caused by Inactive kidneys will
not be disappointed the useof Gay

ABa It Is Is a remedy prepared es
pecially for kidney complaints Its use

has restored many hopeless invalids to
health and strength Sold by M Cga

yensAt

Columbus Ind Charles
Fitzgibbon and wife made a drink
stew of wood alcohol for bad colds
Both died soon after

Any simple remedy will stop a cough
any simple remedy will dry it up How
many consumptives have trifled this
nature Dr Classes Cough Syrup
heals the lungs and removes the in¬

flammation Only In this way can a
cure be obtained Sold by M Cravens

Missouri negroes are fighting
the Jim Crow car law pending
in the Legislature of that State

When applied to a burn or sold Dr
ClassesGerman Penetrating Liniment
relieves the pain at once Its effect is
cooling and soothing Sold by M
Cravens

typhoidfever
rIiX91 lthrcNY iJ jM ii =r

STATE NEWS

A number of persons have been
bitten by mad dogs in Anderson
county

The publio schools of Princeton
have been closed on account of
smallpox

A J Hutton was stabbed to
death in Knox county Robbery
was the motive

Joseph D Berryman a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Henry county died
from excessive use of morphine

Ed Driscoll of Lawrenceburg a
farmer was bitten by a rabid dog
and is in a precarious condition

About seventyfive men women
and children have left Greeuup
and Carter cnntiesto locate in
Michigan

John Lang a Southern railway
brakeman was run over by a train
near Shelbyville and both legs
were cut off

John B Patton aged 33 years
died at the Confederate Home at
Pewee T tlloyHe was a native of
Harriet county and had only
been in the home about tendays

Mr Edward Snyder of Frank
fort a student was painfully
burned about the face on his
hands while operating a small
dynamo at Centre College Dan ¬

ville

Wesley Pendergrast a young
farmer of Boyle county went to
his door to answer the knock of aopenedit

Birch Cooper of Louisville was
indicted by the grand jury for the
attempted murder by poison of
his grandmother Mrs Nancy
Birch and several other members
of the family

Dr R C Church a physiciansuddenlyIwas
located at Denver 0and a rav¬

ing maniac He was sent to the

asylumThirty
years ago Mrs Camp-

bell
¬

residing near Barbourville
had all her teeth extracted and a
set of false teeth made These
she used until recently when a
new growth of teeth made its ap-

pearance
¬

Tho new growth of
teeth is perfect and the false set
has been discarded

KENTUCKY FAIR
Richmond July 13 6 days

Crab Orchard July 224 days
Georgetown July 28 4 days
Cynthiana July 29 4 days

Guthrie July 20 4 days

Danville August 4 4 days

Madfsonvflle August 4 4 days

Lexington August 0 G days
Fern Creek August 18 4 days

Lawrenceburg August 18 4 days

Shepherdsville August 18 4 days
Maysvllle August 19 4 days

Shelbyville August 25 four days

Bardstown September 1 5 days

Nicholasville September 14 days
Elizabeth town September 84 days

Bowling Green September 4 days
Kentucky State Fair Owensboro

September 21 6 days

Henderson September 29 5 days

Mrs A T Bartlett of Cane Valley
Ky has a sure home cure for all ail ¬

ments peculiar to ladles Write or
call to see her A free ten days trial
will be sent to all ladles sending their
address No humbug hundreds
testify 3m

Prof Joel Sumner Smith of the
faculty of Yale is dead

Hawaii has ask d Congress for
6000000 for public works

The town of Grimesland N C
was practically wiped out by fire

Dawson Alaska has a coal fam ¬

ins with the temperature at 66
degrees below zero

Jobn F Neat w-
ithOTTERCO

WHOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION
Louisville Kentucky

JDr WI 35 Hrm0tron0i

2> enti0t
Wmle CnllMna IRuHell Springs 1H

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

OR KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

posttivelyouresConsum
Colds Brohohitis Asthma Pneu ¬

monia Hay Fever Pleurisy La
Grippe Hoarseness Sore THroat

and Whooping Cough

NoCureTrijl rnftt tt

RITENTION TO6KMN fI

I
We are prepared to print any land of bills folders and car s Cal
and examine our stock Mail orders promptly filled Phone
No 40

j

RUSSELL SPRINGS KENTUCKY

Is open for the traveling public the year round It
is a large commodious building as the picture Indi ¬

cates and is run first class in every particular

VAUgHAN GRAHAMN PrOp3
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FIFTH 2TLENJ E HOTEL
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FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

o QA LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 0
334EE EQA t w

r Refurnished Redecorated and Remodeled A Fir tclass

S Hotel at Popular Prices Convenient to Wholesale and Retail
<

> Districts Churches and Theatres t

Pike Campbell A O St Clair Asst MJpT T
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not be excelled In neat job work <

> 0QD

PATTERSON HOTEL
11 n

J 7TTVeSTtJWhI KVg-

DfJSo

I

bettor place can bo found than at the above named butt
n

ibis new elegantly furnished and tie table at all times supplied with
11 J

thbetho market affords FeNtI tsbeJn connection
< t jI tir iPATT RSUN

< 111 1i2t tt i1

POST OFl ICE DIRECTORY l1

i M RUSSLLL Postmaster I

Office hourc week days 700a m to 630 p m

COURT DIRECTORY
J

fJtCVITCOVRTThrco sessions a year Third
third Monday la Uy and I e

ay 4 y
Circuit Judge VfVf Jones

1hcrlffF t

Circuit Clerk JBOofler

OonNTT Cooar First Mond y in ekch month1
fudgeAMurreil i Ii VJw
County Attorney Jasaarnett Jr y i t + m i
3VS TB Stalls
Jailer J K PConoverI lta j JP

Assessor E W Burton T tt3yorRTMcoaffreen jj r r jj da
school Snptw D Jones
Coroner O to Russell

t f 1 1

CITY OOUET Reralarconrt second Monday In tXju
each month i 61flei
Judge TC Davidson
vttarnoy Gordon Montgomry u
Marshal GTFlowcrs r jlo

a c
CHURCH DIRECTORY

J I-
l

PRESBYTERIAN Zr-

O iiU8VinnSTBB T Rev lit

a toi Service Qecnnd and fourth 8anday 1

nach month 8undnyschoolat9a m every
abbntli Pniver meeting every Wednesday
Kilt

t

METHODIST
tduBKsvnLB STHBBT ROT noM Metcalfa

astor Services drat Sunday in each month
Iindnyschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
auetl eg Thursday utah I

I

BAPTIST

SnccHsnuno STCEET Bev 1 la tor Services third Sunday In each nl1hJui1
mdayschol every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayer

awtingTaoadaynlehtyr
OHRISTIANf e-

CUIPBBLL8VIILB

iil

PlXB Eld W K AlbiU ttlir
astor Services First Sunday In each ties
oath Bundyscbool evcry Sabbath at 9 Rm td-
rayer meeting WcdTipfday night

r

LOIfJEStrlit
MASONIC iT

COLUiictALoDOBKoS8 Fand d14L=Ecpu o
lar meeting In their hall over bank or Fri
daynighton or before the full moon in each t v

onth
W A Coffey wlII

W D Jones Secretary y

jfoCoLI1Nnu
Friday night after full iuooii It

JEMoeReiiItP s t l

W BOABSIIAW SccTetarFi +

B611s R6StauFant
f

TcLebanon
hank Dull Ppnnpiptnp

0ntyMculs served at all hours and the t u
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms for J

lodgers Frank Bell Is the successor

of James Bell y
v <

msm SURGEON f

r

Fistulp Poll evil splints spavin or
any surgical work done at fair prices I

1

guarantee satisfaction J am fixed to
take care of stock

S D ORENS IAW
J4 mitolromColurb7sonDfsappotncheat

John Alsbnry who ran aghicst
Abraham Lincoln for thyvLffgiBla
turn iji TUiiipij died Jn thepoor
R ylum Rt Buffalo Ill-

s
1

I


